
Jordan's Honolulu
E. W. JORDAN &. CO. LTD., take pleasure in announcing they are now

showing a line of Merchandise that for style quality, variety and good value far exceeds
anything before shown in the Hawaiian Islands. x '

We specially invite the Ladies' of Maui to try OUR STORE for wearing apparel;
over 2000 Garments in Stock every size from little Women's to Extra Large, and every
Garments distinctly different.

It is impossible to describe our big stock in an advertisement. We will be pleased
to submit for Inspection anything you may require. We Guarantee Satisfaction, and
the prices are beyond comparison.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS
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JORDAN'S, Fort Street.

HULUI

If your tank is emiptjr send to tis for
a full one.

If you have no Prestolite tank on?

your car you are behind the time. Wake
'

Up.

Don't you want some fixtures for
your Bath Room?

Solid Brass, Mckel Plated, great
variety made by the Brass Crafters
of Boston.

KeiHuiluii Store;
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Contlnncd from Pnge I,

and held tho crowd tho more
near-be- er was dispensed at tho Scu
ly booth. Near-bee- r on the Sab
bath day in Kapiolani Park does
not sound like old Honolulu and
bono never to seo the licenso reis
sued. It appears to me ns though
Scully and the Rapid Transit man-

agement aro the only peoplo who
have no kicks coming.

But little old Honolulu must
have excitement and it gets it one
way or another: Monday afternoon
it came in tho shape of a murder, a
near-murd- er and an attempt at
suicide which at this writing ap-

proaches closely the real thing. The
woman's friend, a Fenchman, is at
death's door, so you see honors arc
pretty well evened up. Tho wo-

man, Blanche Martin, belongs in the
tenderloin and the Frenchman was
her protector. Evidontly the sol
dier was a butter in whom the steady
company did not care to have
around. The affair took place in
the dwelling of the woman in Iwi
lei. But 'tho best laid plans of
mice and men gang aftaglee," as
they say in Hilo. Up to tho
minuto the soldier is the only ono
who has passed out; the French-
man is on the waiting list. It was
a bad lot and part remain bad. Tho
Eve in thd case seems to be destin
ed to live and seo the murderer
hanged as he surely will bo if he
does not die from a wound d.

There are some necessary
evils which Honolulu could get
along without. Blanche Martin is
one of them.

Some one is trying to boost Ha- -

maumau and not doing, it legiti-
mately, according to my set ideas.
For instance' on Sunday I heard on
seemingly tho best authority, that
oil had been struck and a flow-

ing weH was an asset of the com-
pany, i noticed on the dope sheet
this morning that forty-fiv- e cents is
asked for the stock and ten cents
bid. Now what do you-kno- about
that? I was on the point on buy-

ing some when a friendly broker
told me that in the Hackfeld house
there was no hope of oil for a long
time to come. Of course no onR
will sell for ten cents any more than
they will' sell Mountain King for
that price when ninety cents is ask-

ed. Honolulu Consolidated, which
looked good a short time ago, hangs
heavy at one seventy-fiv- e these days
and I am at a loss to sav why.
There is a lot of wells, plenty of
demand for the product and tho
management reported good. With
all of this the price should advanco,
particularly as the shareholders
have been told that a good dividend
was nearly in sight. I'd rather
boom the stock than bear it but just
now thore is nothing toboom it on.
Some deals in options in Mountain
King are reported in the Hawaiian
exchange which is bad for the com-
munity of young men. More , men
have gone bad by this route than by
betting on the ponies and there is
no reason why the practice should
become a habit hero. Buy stocks
if you will but buy them outright;
take no chauco on the broker sell-

ing you out when he needs a little
money. I have it stated that dur
ing liood tide here a dozen years
ago widows and clerks bought with
a lavish hand paying, down twenty- -
five per cent of the value of the
stock and letting the rest hang over.
Some of the brokers grew richer and
tho widows found themselves with
tho bare "mite" in their cupboads
when they expected riches. That
sort of thing died out after a half
dozen well known women went
broke. Lately it has been revived
and if it keeps up there will bo more
broken clerks. The widows have
never recuperated. Taking it near
and far I believo tho best place to
put money is in real estate, some
thing you Bee, and feel. If wo buy
sugar stocks wo are facing a panic
through the efforts t)f Congress to
give the people cheap sugar by
throwing off tho duty. Of courso
wo all know that there bo no cheap
sugar, if the present ruling price is
considered high. There is always a
way and tho men at tho head of a
trust find it. The peoplo who have
millions invested in an enterprise

are going to have those dollars earn
money and they will get it out of
tho public. Tlicre will bo a panic
in stocks if the tariff governing tho
price of commodities is tinkered.
Thoro will be a flight to windward
that will scaro tho public and only
those who havo the money and the
nerve to hold on until it is over will
come out of it as rich as when thoy
went in.

My old friend Klondike Brown is
sore at the Custom Service and
more so at Stackable for searching
him and his baggage on his arrival
from Molokai Sunday morning.
There was a suspicion that ho might
havo a few five tael tins of opium in
his luggage but just where the sus-

picion had its inception I cannot
guess. Brown is making so much
fnonoy buying and selling scrap iron
that, dopo at forty a tin looks like
something ho would throw into his
scrap heap at tho yard. He has no
n.eed to smuggle and would not
smuggle, if ho had tho need. I
know this to be true because ho
lived in Seattle when I did and
smuggling is tho last thing a Seat-

tle man would think of doing. I
havo known men to go to work
rather than smuggle either opium
or Chinese across the border. When
there was anything of that sort to
be done negotiations were opened
with, persons further up sound.
Brown says ho will sue Stackable for
umpty thou. Stackable has things
so fixed that the fellow who sues
will compromise with a book filled
with green trading stamps. All
the same I believe this indiscrimi-
nate searching of local baggago will
have to come to an end.- - Inci
dentally I am informed that so
much antagonism has been, worked
up over the opium raids hero that
Colliding will probably bo tho next
collector of customs in Honolulu.
Possibly the public feels that a.
feast is worso than a famine.

The Mediterranean fly is more
serious than at lirst glance lor
Farmer Clarke says it is here to
stay. Just what Mr. Clarke bases
his opinion on he docsjiot divulge.
When one considers what tho Board
of Agriculture and the various ex
periment stations have done in
matter of pests one must shut
the Clarke opinion. There

tho.
out
has

been as serious problems tackled
and obstacles overcomo and I have
hopes that in a few years we mil
have seen the last of the parasite
that is destined for a time to doprivo
us of the delicious mango. Should
it reach the pineapples with all tho
money now invested in canneries
and manufactories, tho
loss would be enormous and a grow-

ing would bo stunted. Tho action
of the fly is peculiar. Ho, or rath
er she stings tho fruit and in time
hundreds of worms appear under
the surface of tho skin. The Ma
nila seems to be less affected than
the other variety but even the Ma-

nila is not free. In my yard I
find the fruit literally speckled with
evidence of the visit of flies. I have
never seen one of them but there is
no mistaking tho evidence of tho
call. Unless an enemy is found wo

may expect to stop eating fruit of
this variety for several years to
come.

The Dramatic Club.

Membors of the Dramatic Club
who aro taking part in the play to
be given July third aro now re
hearsing nearly every evening and
putting forth every effort to make it
the grandest success of any dramatic
performance ever given on Maui.

Tho play entitled The Private
Tutor is a three act play full of wit
and funny situations from b'ecin- -

ning to end. Tho audience will bo
held from time to time anxiously
waiting to seo the two boys unwind
the web which a little college scrape
has woven about them. The keen
father who is on to their tricks adds
fun to the Bcene, much to the dis-

tress of the boys. Tho Private
Tutor, Bandmaster, Dutchman and
Count as he appears in various set-

tings does not allow the audienco
many breathing spells .between
laughs.


